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floll;r aprjjigs : A vote!- regi s tration work@ was IU;re!!ted £or "dl;stur-bing 'the 
~e rie'a@,r at. a tro:ily Springs Fr .eerlC!III pay today, and i ·s be:!.~ beLd on $S'O0 
bcrt1d• El.wood. Berry , a 20 year- ola '~yton Ohio student ·at New TaI'k ' ~ (:)ol,g.ate Un:i~ 11, 
s.icy, )18.s charged 1d th ~using proi'mxl.ty in fro nt of more than two people " aft~ 
be repeated over a t.wo-,my rad,i.o to bis otfioe the >JOrds of a policeman to him. 
The police ,of;t'i-cer ' s sta~ts wet'e n\a6.e as :Berry led pqtenti.al. Nfalg:t'O regist:nants 
to the Courtho\18e .steps . Berry is currenta.y in the Mar shall County jail . 

Po-lice insia·bed; tpat t,'ie 40-5O·poten.tial. registrants a) walk to the c.ourt
howe steps 1 ey 1 eight i'eet apart , allil 1:i) 1;.bat they have -a police escor.t 'from 
t'he step, to the re.g;Letrar 1 s ot:t.i.ce. .AccQJ"tliog t o a SNCC i;rpokesman, the officers 
vwbally intimidated the Negro c:i:tiz .ena as they accomp11ni.ed tftem to 1;.be office . 

Approzj.matel,y 55· helmeted H:tg.tmay ;;at?sol:men ~d 35 helmeted local police were 
:rtat.l.oned at the co1:ll"th0tuie for th e P-eeedem Day . Their presenc .e in iruoh ntQnbets 
~o'!Jtpf;ed cancellation of p.lanoed integrated piojreting of the c~thouse . 

l{cOomb:l) Amite 0~nty 111 Rose Hill Cbo:rob, on Route 2h, 5 iiiiles away .from the 
last two c~ches Wl:.."led i n t.his area, reperted burned )last n:1.ght. . :!) OWner 
af a local Negro clu);), the 111!.coro.\>s Club, was arreste d aml beaten l.ast itlgh t.. 
The club is 'ili.thi n J bloe,ks of the . t-tCQlltb Freedom House , ~a f:i b'eq.uented by
~ ect vorkere . The officer reporte .cD..y remarked to th!, . N vo owner I tt)fow tlia-C 
you_•ve got mu;te fo1.ks in here , you 1re getting uppity . 11 

Jl.uleVille: .A1l but two passengers got off a bus near here today wen -a 'Negro 
woman ,JBS ' ordered off the bus and handled rrugblY by the drlver when sbe sat de,m 
next. to a uhite man • 

. RuleVille : ~ abb:i. AJ.J.en Len na of i'eJ!i>le ,emabl,lel, Roci\!!ster, N~ York, .ma 
3Wmner hoject volnt'lteer Jeff Toatcher., a Reed College (Port.J..and, are. ) s tudent 
from llew York wet·e 01;'orcib]¥ ejected" fr.om the office of the Drew City att~ey 
where thef had gone to at ten d a meetii:ig or the parents q1l t)\e c)uldren an,;ieted 
(detained) and th en .reJ,easect July 15 . .Tile two .rer 1,1 threatened by llr'ew City 
poli ce idlth a:rres t . The parents I meeting was c~d by the mayor for a reas on 
not yet :made c1.ear . The children W'el'e pic,ke.d up by pQl ice after a JuJ..y 15 
rally ws ordered off its si te b;y-ilia i'lwner of · the prope:rfy , report ecD.y j.n _ 
r esponse 'to poli, ce urgillg~ Tmmw--thTee pec,p:1,e ~e an-est.ad a!I the:, ,,ere f'O)"ced 
1.nto the tattJ,-eet , · 

Jacks _on,. Meri.dianr li'r~drim OemoC'ratio Party prec:tnot llleetim:a held ·tonitt'-!• 
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Oreemiood t A gs'ffllJl of 10 to l5 C!TeeffllOOd project 'Wl'kere handing ~ Freec!Qm_ 
Reg1.stTat3.on tOJ"JIIS on a conge9ted l(egro. bu,siness s'b'eet pt-O'lllpted at least tlir." 
i:Mi.&mte. swoo ."IIOl'Jcer El! Zerewtcy wse. -apprc11e·bed QY 3 ,dlj.tes who tOQk .. b:1.8 
d-!.1,p lloard 4°011) him and tore up · the Freedom Reg:1.a'b'at.1011 t'Ol'lnS. Po]j.oe ·,tood J:v 
and ;i;-e~ed to aqt t;nless Zet'eteky lclle,t the B,Ssailantrs name and _f.Ued a clll!!Plaint 
agnnst h1nl. wJ.th a judge . Wblte SUl1llll8J' volunteer Adam J0:1~ was jumpl~ boin behind 
Mid hit on the beBdJ police refused Bid. Volunteer Willia111 Hodes, white , ~ 
threatened i:,, local wb1 tes in the presence of police who, r&.t'used to 111ake an arest 
~ :retused to give the tlBl!l8 ot: the citizen ;tnvolved so t~t a coq>~nt clJtlld 
be med. · 

· 2} A !lb.ot was fired at the h(lllle ot au.a, J(cGee, t)!s ~ :{11811 whose pqt:l:ng 
1n a local ·JilP'Vie theatre JIJ'oniJ>ted the t'irst arrests ~ ttia ·civil rig!lt.e &Qt. 

Canton, The firs .t Freedom Democn-t1tic Party County Convention adopted a resolution 
o/ ioyilt;r to the pr:l.ric:l.ples of the Nat1om.l Dslllocratic Perty and instructed · 
delegates tQ support thoee who 1l0liLd wrk for tile el.action o! Lyndon Johnson, as 
well as ol!llirig .fo:r a str00g and eni'C2'oeable oiv11 rights plank in the national 
pl,atform . AppP~tely "JOO pe01)'.le attended tbe open-air couveation, or llllm . 
102 were voti11g del.egatis ·elected at the ~eoinct level • 'l'h& comrent1on, totilly 
under the direction of Mississippi oi tillens of that county, -was chaired bf Mrs • 
.Ami& Devine, 11181'11ber of the tell\Porery state e,oe.0ut1ve o0111111ittee of the Freedom 
Demoeratl.c Pqty 11114 secretary of t1'e MA~on County move111e11-t,. 

Hatti~~ J!Cllill! of two ~eedom Pemocrat.10 Patty loca;L l8a4tn'e bmbed last li.ight 
at some between l ao111e and, 4 a.m, Pqrch and, doot ot hOllie Qr Mr. and Mxts. • 
Boyd banled; ~¢ken wbislcy bottl,e fql,md i ndicated "111olotov oooktail" 'l;ype ¢'. ~fl• 
Mxt. lleyd is tmporaey oblliman of th& FW p:reoiDot -meetings being held, here to,~, 
and Mrs. Boyd .is tbil ee.cretary . 

Jluleville1 Roe!< 81'AS.Shed Pllt'tion of ld.n&lbie;Ld of local Neg:ro housing civil rlgl\ts 
wrlcers J oar 11811 parked in hie yard . _ 

Irewt Atfadav.tt received today bom parent of ·one of Negro children arrested attar 
a®J,y 1.5 rally . Drew meyor and [),z,8'.ff city attorney · o.all.ed it meeting ot·~ 
parents at :wtdch they __.e t old un:L~s th"! chU,;!:ren e-igned a statement dieaV'Old.ng 
11Beoc:Lation ,dtb "the comrm.miste coming into to,in, 11 dMense would. not be 'pr.ovided 
't(!r- them . Aocapding to etfadav:I. t, pity attorney 'I'X71ffl8end iiallea 0Ol)gt'essman Don 
Edllarcls (0-Cal) a oommun:tst eiid sai.d Edllerds ha:, Pi9en "0Mtro 1e eeo:ret1117. • 
A sumer -volunteer and a rabbi '118%'8 forcibly ejec,wd fr0111 the :t001D wbe1i t.hey 
t;rted to attend ~ inee~ :yesterdlr,r. 

Clarksdale, bottle tbro1il'l tbl<ough office wind.ow last ri:l.ghto 
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J'laCamb: Tllo bombs W8'Nl tlu-otrn .at the home or a local c1vll rlgh~ l11adei-«t 
'11)0 a , m. today, Ps tbe CU-st bQl!)b 1>1as taro~, Mrs . Cnarles Bey1u1.t .!'1.red at 
the car with a sbo-tgun; the car bad passed by the house ol)Ce beJ'01'e, Wh~n 
Mr. Beyantr sa11 the car's lights a,Pl)?'oacbiJlg a third timll he ran out!Jicle 't)ut 
11as knocked to -the gound by the se~nd e-xplosion before he htd t4.me to .!'1l'e 
ll second shot at tbe oAl' IQ.th bis l(.Lfe's shotgun , The car fired into the rdndow 
Mrs. Bryant's ebot ha(f COl1)e from, travelled 12-l.S feet aarosg t~ 11v1ng !'O0/111 
and elllbedded into a wall, ~ooording to 'JNCO Executive 9ecrew,y Jame11 Fo:-man, 
acy.nt bas worked in the l!lovement for •many yeus . 11 11111 bN>'ther i1;1 the heed 
ot ihs NAllCP in Mo0oml1• About $0 people attended a votl!J' NgilJtl'Ation 111eeting 
in Beyantls pu,ture today. • tt • 

Bates,riJ.1.er A Batesv.l.lle home in llhioh l.'ive d."VS.1 ~ghts 1tt1rke;r-s ar& liVin& was 
tem-gas bOll\bod at 1 a.m, Sheri.ti arid deputy lll'rlyed appt'oid.mately 30 minUias 
after t,he incide11t, -1mmd the rrenade still not, l'landled it a good deal so t:het 
'FBI ar?"i.'l'ing l,ater round it ~1/Ered with police fingeriir:l.nts, 'ffle ~t~ 
tear gas grewc &XPloded bflhind the houoe of tfr, £tobert J. MUca, and tbe gas 
bl.ow in the ld.ndows forcaiilg the occu,pantn to vacate . 

Milestoo; Car ptll!llf!d out.side tht!" home of' Mr-. D Vid Howard llbo ho11Ges summer 
volunteers Robin Greer and Don Kamert car 2/3 ~ .ed , intei-~or mttedJ 'ffiCC car . 
t) Volunteer John Allen was approached in a 11toz,e here b;y t\!O ioll:tl.tea 1'ho asked 
lihere he lived; wh.en bo J)011lted to Ula C(IJnfflUni t;y Center they went. to tbeil' car, 
toolc a pistol each trom the tl"unk► p11i them 1.n tbeir belts, G13Jll!! back to Jlllen 
and told hin l tho}' would 11!':i.nd out wbat IIM gOitig on" when th11:v-~C8Jl!O baok. 0 

canton, lt wne 1e:u'l'l8d tha't the Church Council or 0ant-on (wbite P:resbytllM.lln 
Chlll'o'hes) vpted in J11ne to keep all gumrnflJ' d.vil rights li/01'\ci!l'tt trom attending 
11erY1c08. Rev. lfarb1son of tba ll'iret Pl'esbytertan took exce,1t1on 411d lldmitted 
volut1teers until tod~. Today ll'hi te trullffller volunteers Peter l'J'11C!'tz and RiohaJ,d 
Sohlfarts wer& tur'flOd away by tbrea wnite men who told tbfllll they had 11cau11ed too 
much d:i8llen~on in the chUl"ch. " Ail the First Methodist Cm1l'cl11 vbite i,olunteers 
81.11 Honl!1e, l)o?,otby Harris, MiJrn Pioo·e and Bill Carney-"'9re l'!ei'\lsed .attendance 
tor the t.biJ,d \/8ek in a row. Ji.s they left the cb11reh toe!~, a gi-oup M.!tambled 
arount:I tbMr car, shoved them into the ear forcihly, and sl.ammed tlte door '!ti.th 
11uch !O!"oe th,& 14n,dow cracked. Tneir ea:r ns followed to destination by _pick-up , 
truck carrying a Mr . stove lllimler who 1qt week bad been close to the scene of 
tb,e beating of vt1lunteera. 

' . 
GreenwooCJe Si.11\S McGee, the young men whose! beating irtnOTeemrood 1s LeFl(lre 
theatre led to the first arrests 11nder the Civil rights act, 1111d ~• b?-otner 
Jake ll'e:re mobbed b;y 150~200 whitl!s as they went to leave the theatr11 a£ter 
attending tonight, As they Wlllked to th e car .men Greenwood staff l!len>bers 
came to pick tbO!fl up at the theatre, after recei'ri.fltt o phone call fr<lm the 
bro there, Jllke was hit repeate~lY by the whites• and both. received cuil! anrl 
abrasions or f110a and aboulder:1 and glass in eyes lihen a oolce bottlie we thrown 
through the car ld.naow. Both wsro treated at LeFlOt'e <;ounty !Jos!)ital , but were 
then treppec:I st ~e hos¢ till along 111 th the ~CC .eta.ff m111nbers until 1 a.m. 
as care oi' armed 1/bttes blocked al_]_ roads leading out or the ho:i11tal., Fm, 
local police, bi,1my patrol., and aheri.!'f re.f'Wlecl Jll"otection oot or too ho~tal, 
Qntil l a..m. -&Cter more than 3 holll's of ~t4ng inside the locked doors ot 
tb .e bospi. tal--tne sheriff fQllomid the SU0C staff and tile KcGoo C;IJ' tlo th!(i:r 
de11ttnati.ons. 
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